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Abstract 

Obstetric violence or disrespect and abuse in childbirth is a worldwide phe-
nomenon that takes on various forms, from absence of informed consent to 
physical harm. The objective of this review is to assess prevalence and root 
causes of obstetric violence in different countries, and potential solutions to 
address disrespect and abuse in childbirth. The review finds that obstetric vi-
olence is rooted in a patriarchal understanding of gender stereotypes and is 
exacerbated by power dynamics between health professionals and patients, 
especially for minorities. Obstetric violence has a long-lasting impact on 
women’s lives and can jeopardize subsequent decisions to access healthcare 
services. 
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1. Introduction 

The most commonly used definition of obstetric violence (OV) comes from 
Bowser and Hill’s seven categories of disrespect and abuse (D & A): physical 
abuse, non-consensual care, non-confidential care, non-dignified care, discrim-
ination based on specific patient attribute, abandonment of care, and detention 
in facilities [1] [2]. Violent acts in childbirth can take various forms, from joking 
about a patient’s pain, to forced sterilization after delivery [3]-[9]. Table 1 gives 
examples of such acts. Disrespect and abuse have been used as an alternative 
term to OV [10]. 
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Table 1. Categories of obstetrical violence as defined by Bowser and Hill [1]. 

Categories of 
Obstetrical Violence 

Examples 

1. Physical Abuse 
 Slap during delivery 
 Physically restrain during delivery 
 Perform unnecessary procedures [12] 

2. Non-Consensual Care 
 Impose temporary or permanent contraception after delivery, 

or forced C-section for non-vital medical reasons [2] 
 Patient’s permission before performing a procedure not asked 

3. Non-Confidential Care  Absence of curtains or a blanket during examinations [4] 

4. Non-Dignified Care 
 Force patients to deliver in a supine position even if 

not necessary [14] 
 Joking about patient’s pain 

5. Discrimination 

 Talk in a language that patients do not understand [15] 
 Allow medical students to perform unnecessary medical 

procedures on patients in public facilities to learn, while 
refraining to do so for patients with private healthcare [7] 

6. Abandonment of Care 
 Deliver without skilled birth attendants 
 Discharge patients against their will if refuse recommended 

treatment 

7. Detention in Facilities  Detain in facility for failure to pay 

 
The broad definition of D & A derives from the various forms it takes in dif-

ferent countries and cultures. The spectrum of violent acts that take place in 
birth and delivery are specific to each country’s culture and context and can be 
associated with both hyper- and under-medicalization [6] [11] [12] [13]. For 
example, in the Americas and Europe, forced caesarean sections and episioto-
mies are very frequent (hyper-medicalization), whereas in low- and mid-
dle-income countries, unattended delivery in a health center is more likely (un-
der-medicalization).  

Abuya et al. [3] have attempted to organize Bowser and Hill’s categories of vi-
olence into experiential building blocks, where violent acts occur in childbirth 
“regardless of patient experience or provider intention” and normative building 
blocks, where behaviors that depart from a set of standard codes and behaviors 
are considered violations. Experiential building blocks ensure that patient pers-
pective is at the center of defining what constitutes violence, while using these 
experiences to reframe violent acts as objective events. Normative building 
blocks rely on notions of “human rights law, domestic law, ethical codes, and 
local consensus on behaviors” to anchor obstetrical violence in structural dis-
crimination and violation of community codes [3] [13]. 

At the center of the discussion on obstetric violence is the evolution of mater-
nal health metrics. Health metrics include subjective assessments of quality of 
life from the patient’s perspective [16]. Where public health authorities once 
only looked at outcomes of births, the conversation is now shifting towards the 
process of birth. Absence of maternal and fetal deaths no longer constitutes the 
sole marker of a high-quality maternal health system [5] [13]. The World Health 
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Organization and the International Consortium for Health Outcomes Measure-
ment recognize women’s experience of maternal healthcare as a crucial deter-
minant of health outcomes and recommend including it in maternal health me-
trics [10] [17]. The process of healthcare is equally important as the structure of 
the health system for health care quality and outcome [1] [10] [17] [18]. The 
WHO also advocates “people-centeredness” as an important characteristic of 
quality of care, which takes the service user’s preference into account [10]. 

Obstetric violence has most likely occurred throughout human history and 
was embedded in the development of obstetrics and gynecology as a specialty. 
For instance, James Marion Sims used enslaved black women to test out the use 
of the speculum without anesthesia or consent in the 19th Century [19]. Howev-
er, D & A in childbirth was only recently put at the forefront of violence against 
women (VAW), due to social media campaigns and viral hashtags (#PayeTo-
nUtérus in France, #PrekinimoŠutnju in Croatia, #Metoointhebirthroom in 
England, #violence_in_obstetrics in Russia, #violenciaobstetrica in Central 
America, #SomosTodasAdelir in Brazil, #DiLaVerdadAnaRoman in Chile) that 
offer women a platform to speak out about their traumatic childbirth experience 
[6] [20]. 

The goal of the obstetric violence movement is to reframe seemingly routine 
medical acts into violation of women’s sexual and reproductive rights [12]. The 
gendered nature of OV puts women at the center of the violent acts, “because of 
who they are (female reproducers) and what they represent (a risk to high mor-
tality figures)” [21]. Because victims of OV are always female patients, some 
scholars categorize OV as a form of Gender-Based Violence [22]. Women are 
seen as the vector to the delivery of a healthy child, in a context where the main 
objective is to keep both patients alive at all costs. 

The medical sphere has overall privileged the notion of “obstetric logic” [21] 
to justify certain delivery procedures that patients, on the other hand, experience 
as “birth rape” [14]. The violence is then justified by “well-meaning physicians” 
[12] who execute the delivery in conditions they deem necessary, even if wom-
en’s rights are violated in the process [13] [14] [23]. 

Common to all forms of OV are its roots in institutional violence and dis-
crimination against women. Because OV often entails a clinical setting, the 
health center or hospital where it takes place becomes the institution of violence, 
and the absence of accountability or criminalization mechanisms in many coun-
tries reinforces this overwhelming institutional power that the medical profes-
sion holds over patients. Patients of low socio-economic status (SES) and cultur-
al and religious minorities are especially vulnerable [7] [21] [24] [25]. 

Obstetric violence is rooted in a system of multifold power hierarchies, pro-
viders versus (vs.) patients, physicians vs. midwives, minorities vs. dominant 
race, low SES women vs. women with private health insurance. These power 
dynamics contribute to creating an enabling environment for obstetric violence 
to take place and reinforce the infantilization of the female patient into an infe-
rior being, expected to submit to medical forces and ignore their laboring bodily 
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autonomy [3] [7] [15] [25]. 
The absence of protection for women during birth and in cases of legal action 

against OV reflects a failure to recognize violence when it is not “codified and 
regulated” and is structurally embedded within institutions [12]. The lack of 
consensus on what constitutes obstetric violence correlates with a dearth of 
screening tools, making it virtually impossible for women to take legal action, 
even for physically violent forms of OV. Only Latin American countries have 
criminalized obstetrical violence by clearly stating in federal laws what obstetric-
al incidents are legally reprehensible [11] [12] [23]. 

This study aims to understand the prevalence and roots of obstetric violence, 
differences in instances by regions of the world, and existing and potential solu-
tions to reduce harm in childbirth. Obstetric violence is universal but takes 
many forms based on economic context, level of medicalization, composition of 
healthcare teams, and perception of gender in culture. The diversity of ap-
proaches to examine obstetric violence makes a literature review of worldwide 
publications imperative. This study will foster a more comprehensive view of the 
phenomenon of disrespect and abuse in childbirth, in the hopes of informing 
future interventions and policies. 

2. Methods 

This study used an Integrative Literature Review methodology to evaluate pub-
lications related to violence in childbirth and traumatic obstetrical experiences. 
The Integrative Literature Review method was chosen for its ability to include 
different methodologies both experimental and non-experimental, and its broad 
inclusion of literature, which offers a more comprehensive approach to the topic 
of obstetrical violence [26]. Relevant publications were reviewed and synthesized 
in a taxonomy of constructs [27], to analyze existing findings and generate new in-
formation in the field of obstetric violence. This synthesis allowed for an overview 
of the existing knowledge and approaches around OV by regions of the world.  

Keywords used to conduct the literature search were “obstetrical violence”, 
“violence in childbirth”, “traumatic childbirth”, “gender-based violence”, “dis-
respect and abuse”, and “violences obstétricales”. The meaning of these key 
words follows the WHO definition [28]. Abstracts were read to identify inclu-
sion criteria, and selected publications were read entirely. Search engines and 
online libraries used were: Hollis (Harvard University Library Search Engine), 
BioMedical Central (BMC), National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(NCBI), PubMed (U.S. National Library of Medicine National Institute of 
Health), le Haut Conseil à l’Egalité entre les Femmes et les Hommes (HCE), and 
l’Institut de Recherche et d’Actions pour la Santé des Femmes (IRASF). 

Inclusion criteria were: Qualitative and quantitative studies in the English or 
French languages, published from 2015 through 2020, which focused on ques-
tions of the prevalence of obstetric violence, Gender-Based Violence in child-
birth, roots of obstetric violence, solutions to obstetric violence, and obstetric vi-
olence in legal frameworks, in all countries of the world (and translated if neces-
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sary). Exclusion criteria were: Publications written before 2015 and journalistic 
pieces. The time span of this study was selected to complement a recent litera-
ture review focused on obstetric violence in the daily routine of care, which 
looked at literature from 2007 to 2017 [29], and because our study encompasses 
the large number of papers published between 2015 and 2020, following new-
found public attention to the issue of obstetric violence. Figure 1 shows the pa-
per selection, identification, and inclusion of publications for this review. Given 
that this was a descriptive review of the current literature, sample size estima-
tions and statistics were not done.  

A total of 22 publications were selected, read in full length, organized by re-
gions of the world and broken down into the following categories: Relevance, 
context, major findings, definition of obstetric violence, impact of obstetric vi-
olence (on victims and society), role of culture in fostering favorable environ-
ments for obstetric violence, physician incentives, mention of fetal life rights, 
and solutions and remaining challenges. All selected literature addresses obste-
tric violence from a different angle, and provides various perspectives, including 
physicians’, with a broader analysis of the roots of obstetric violence in Gend-
er-Based Violence. 

3. Results 

Although disrespect and abuse in childbirth take different forms and are ex-
pressed differently by women who experience it, it is found in every region of 
the world. Seven (31.8%) of the reviewed publications were from Latin America, 
with a large majority from Mexico (five out of seven Latin American publica-
tions). Five publications (22.8%) were from the African continent, 13.7% (n = 3)  
 

 
Figure 1. Identification, selection, and inclusion of publications on obstetrical violence 
from 2015 through 2020 for the integrative literature review. 
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from the United States, 9% (n = 2) from Europe (all from France), and 9% (n = 
2) from Asia (one from Iran, and another from Sri Lanka). The remaining 13.7% 
publications (n = 3) were literature reviews or philosophical papers, which either 
did not focus on any specific country or the geographical region was not rele-
vant. Thirty-two percent of publications were published in 2015, when the Me 
Too movement and related social media campaigns started, 9% in 2016, 4.5% in 
2017, 27% in 2018, 23% in 2019 and 4.5% in 2020. Forty-one percent of the stu-
dies conducted were of qualitative nature, all studies interviewed or observed pa-
tients but only six included the perspectives of providers (27%). Eighteen per-
cent were quantitative. Table 2 and Table 3 highlight the details according to 
the seven Obstetric Violence categories of Bowser and Hill [1] for eight studies 
where complete information was available [2] [25]. 

North America 
According to a 2015 household survey in Mexico (n = 24,064), 23.6% of 

women aged 15 - 49 years old who had given birth in the previous five years had 
experienced some form of obstetric violence [2]. The same study found that 
17.1% of women experienced unconsented care, 11.2% were yelled at, 7% were 
insulted, 17.1% were forced to deliver in an uncomfortable position, 9.9% had 
their questions ignored, and 10.3% had delayed care. The study also reported 
that women are 3.7 times more likely to experience OV at public hospitals com-
pared to private hospital. Another Mexican study that surveyed women who re-
ceived obstetric care at two public hospitals (n = 512) found that 29% of women 
had experienced some form of abuse [7]. 

A national US survey (n = 2138) documented that 17.3% of women who were 
pregnant between 2010 and 2016 experienced some form of OV [25]. More spe-
cifically, 5.1% of those who gave birth at home compared to 28.1 % who gave 
birth at hospital experienced OV; 1.3% women reported physical abuse, 1.2% 
had private information shared without consent, 5.5% had physical privacy vi-
olated, 8.5% were shouted at, 4.5% were threatened that treatment would be 
withheld, and 7.8% had requests ignored, refused or delayed. Women with lower 
socioeconomic status (SES), and elevated pregnancy or social risks experienced 
more discriminatory care: 21.5% low SES patients compared to 15.0% higher 
SES patients, 27.9% of women with elevated pregnancy risk compared to 14.5% 
of lower pregnancy risk, and 30.1% of high social risk women compared to 
16.1% lower risk group experienced some form of OV. In addition, racial dis-
crimination lead to higher instances of OV: 22.5% of Black women, 25.0% of 
Hispanics, 32.8% of Indigenous women, 21.1% of Asian women, compared to 
14.1% of White women reported having experienced some form of OV. 

Africa 
Lack of privacy was common in under-resourced countries in the African 

continent, with 58.2% of women reporting not being given any privacy during 
their birth in Malawi [8], and 8.5% in Kenya [3]. Non-dignified care was also 
reported in 8% of cases in Tanzania (Sando et al., 2016) and 8.5% in Kenya [3]. 
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Table 2. Prevalence (%) of obstetric violence by categories 1 - 4 [1]. 

Country 
Overall prevalence of Ob-
stetric Violence 

1. Physical Abuse 
2. Non-consensual care 
3. Non-confidential care 
4. Non-dignified Care 

Mexico [2] 23.6% 
9.2% forced to stay 
in uncomfortable 
positions 

17.1% unconsented 
11.2% yelled at or scolded 
7% insults or humiliations 

USA [25] 
Overall: 17.3% 
Home births: 5.1% 
Hospital births: 28.1% 

1.3% 

1.2% private info shared 
5.5% non-confidential 
8.5% shouted at 
4.5% threatened to 
withhold treatment 

Mozambique [5] 
District 28% 
Central 5% 

District 6.42% 
Central 1.3% 

District 43.5/40.83/28.44 
Central 0.7/0.3/13.2 

Malawi [8] 58% 
Hit, slapped, 
pinched 0.2% 

20.5%exams 
58.2%lack of privacy 
1.9% threatened 

Tanzania [13]* 
Postpartum 15% 
Community Follow-up: 70% 

Postpartum 5% 
Community 
Follow-up: 52% 

Postpartum 6% 
Community Follow-up: 
53% 

Kenya [3] 20% 4.3% 
4.3% 
8.5% 
18% 

Ethiopia [4] 78.6% 32.9% 
94.8% 
21.4% 
12.1 % 

Ghana [30] 34% 6.2% 
20.3% c-section 
29.2% vag exam 
34% verbal abuse 

Guinea [30] 30% 19.3% 
7.9% c-section 
49.5% vag exam 
26.9% verbal abuse 

Nigeria [30] 44% 16% 
4.5% c-section 
67.2% vag exam 
44.2 % verbal abuse 

Myanmar [30]** 18% 3.3% 
7.9% c-section 
25.9% vag exam 
18.4% verbal abuse 

*Based on interviews immediately postpartum n = 1914 and at home in follow-up n = 64; **Community 
survey data as observational data not available in Myanmar. 

 
A Kenyan study of thirteen health facilities (n = 641) reported an overall OV 

prevalence of 20% [3]. Disrespect and abuse included non-confidential care 
(8.5%), non-dignified care (18%), neglect or abandonment of care (14.3%), 
non-consensual care (4.3%) physical abuse (4.2%), and detainment for non-payment 
of fees (8.1%). 

Among, 173 patients who received care at four health care facilities in Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, 78% reported having experienced some form of OV, which  
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Table 3. Prevalence (%) of obstetric violence by categories 5 - 7 (Bowser & Hill, 2010). 

Country 5. Discrimination 
6. Abandonment of 
care 

7. Detention in 
Facilities 

Mexico [2] 
3.66 times higher rate of OV 
in public vs. private hospital 

10.3% delayed care 
9.9% questions ignored 

NA*** 

USA [25] 

Low SES 
Yes 21.5% 
No 15% 
Elevated pregnancy risk 
Yes 27.9% 
No 14.5% 
High social risks 
Yes 30.1% 
No 16.1% 
Racial disparity 
Black 22.5% 
Hispanic 25% 
Asian 21.1% 
Indigenous 32.8% 
White 14.1% 

7.8% ignored, refused or 
failed to respond to 
request in reasonable time 

NA 

Mozambique [5] 
District 1.83% 
Central1.3% 

District 46.79% 
Central 12.6% 

District 0 
Central 1% 

Malawi [8] NA 
55.9% no pain relief 
12.4% separated from 
newborn after delivery 

NA 

Tanzania [13]* NA 
Postpartum 8% 
Community 
Follow-up: 52% 

2% 

Kenya [3] NA 14.3% 8.1% 

Ethiopia [4] 19.7% 39.3% 0.6% 

Ghana [30] 3.7% 47.1% no pain relief 4.8% 

Guinea [30] 1.4% 31.6% no pain relief 8.7% 

Nigeria [30] 5.8% 56.9% no pain relief 1.1% 

Myanmar [30]** 1.7% 8.3% no pain relief 5.4% 

*Based on interviews immediately postpartum n = 1914 and at home in follow-up n = 64; **Community 
survey data as observational data not available in Myanmar; ***NA data not available. 

 
included physical abuse (32.9%), non-consensual care (94.8%), non-confidential 
care (21.4%), non-dignified care (12.1%), discriminatory care (19.7%), aban-
donment of care (39.3%) and detention for non-payment (0.6%) [4].  

In Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, among 1914 women who gave postpartum inter-
views and 64 who were followed up, 15% in postpartum interviews compared to 
70% in follow-up interviews reported having experienced some form of OV [13]. 
For each category of OV, women reported higher OV prevalence in follow-up 
interviews than in postpartum interviews, indicating that women are less likely 
to perceive or report OV immediately after birth. A major limitation of this 
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study is a potential selection bias introduced by inclusion of merely 3% of the 
original cohort in follow-up interviews. 

In a study of one central and two district hospitals in Mozambique (n = 572), 
across all the OV categories, women from the district hospitals with limited re-
sources reported higher prevalence of OV than women treated at the central 
hospital [5]. The reported prevalence included physical abuse (district: 6.4% vs. 
central: 1.3%), non-consensual care (district: 43.6% vs. central: 0.7%), non-con- 
fidential care (district: 40.8% vs. central: 0.3%), non-dignified care (district: 
28.4% vs. central: 13.2%), discriminatory care (district: 1.8% vs. central: 1.3%), 
abandonment of care (district: 46.8% vs. central: 12.6%) and detention for non-
payment (district: 0.0% vs. central: 1.0%).  

In a Malawian study that observed labor and delivery cases in 40 facilities (n = 
2109), the prevalence of non-consensual care ranged from 0.09% (unindicted 
post-delivery examination of uterus) to 73.9 % (failure to ask for client’s con-
cerns), non-dignified care ranged from 1.9% (shouted at, insulted or threatened) 
to 13.9% (failure to respectfully greet), non-confidential care ranged from 2.4% 
(lack of private bed) to 73.1% (failure to cover woman’s body during treatment), 
abandonment of care ranged from 11.6% (restriction of support person during 
birth) to 93.7% (failure to ask preferred position for delivery), and the physical 
abuse prevalence was 0.2% [8]. 

Another study that surveyed three healthcare facilities in four coun-
tries—Ghana (n = 836), Guinea (n = 644), Nigeria (n = 631) and Myanmar (n = 
631)—found that the prevalence of physical OV was 6.2% in Ghana, 19.3% in 
Guinea and 16.0% in Nigeria and 3.3% in Myanmar [30]. In Ghana, the most 
prevalent forms of non-confidential and non-consensual cares were for vaginal 
examination (29.2% and 46.9% respectively), and other prevalences include 34% 
of verbal abuse, 3.7% of stigma or discrimination, 47.1% denial of requested pain 
relief, 3.4% unattended deliveries, and 4.8% detainment for nonpayment of fees. 
In Guinea, the most prevalent forms of non-confidential and nonconsensual 
cares were for vaginal examination (49.5%) and episiotomy (73.1%) respectively, 
and other prevalences include 26.9% of verbal abuse, 1.4% stigma or discrimina-
tion, 31.6% denial of requested pain relief, 0.4% of unattended delivery, and 
8.7% of detainment for nonpayment of fees. In Nigeria, the most prevalent 
forms of non-confidential and non-consensual cares were both for vaginal ex-
amination (67.2% and 56.9% respectively), and other prevalence include 44.2% 
of verbal abuse, 5.8% of stigma or discrimination, 56.9% denial of requested pain 
relief, 3.0% of unattended delivery, and 5.4% of detainment for nonpayment of 
fee. 

No current studies from Central and Northern Africa looked at the prevalence 
of disrespect and abuse. 

Asia 
For Myanmar (n = 631), the most prevalent forms of non-confidential and 

non-consensual cares were for vaginal examination (25.9%) and episiotomy 
(66.4%) respectively, and other prevalences include 18.4% of verbal abuse, 1.7% 
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of stigma or discrimination, 8.3% denial of requested pain relief, 0.6% unat-
tended deliveries, and 1.1% detainment for nonpayment of fees [30].  

An Iranian study conducted in sixty-four health centers in Tabriz (n = 800) to 
determine predictors of traumatic birth experience found intrapartum factors 
such as length of stay in labor room, freedom to move during labor and select 
childbirth position, access to pain relief, and presence of companion to be sig-
nificant predictors of trauma [31]. 37% women described their birth as traumat-
ic, with a 97.8% rate of episiotomy and 88.7% of women unable to choose their 
childbirth positions. In addition, although 65% of women reported having to 
stay in the labor room for longer than twelve hours, 59.9% were not allowed to 
move during labor. 

Europe 
In Europe too, violence in childbirth takes various forms. In France, one in 

five births results in an episiotomy, with 50% of episiotomies being unconsented 
[6]. In Italy, 21% of women experience either physical or verbal abuse during 
their pregnancy [6]. With 20% births involving episiotomy and 82% epidural 
use, often against woman’s desire, the study also highlights an issue of hy-
per-medicalization of birth in high OEC (Observatory of Economic Complexity) 
countries.  

4. Discussion 

The definition of obstetric violence (OV) varies by context, so a consistent and 
universal legal definition has yet to be accepted in main legal texts apart from 
countries in South America [11] [32]. Health professionals at large disagree with 
the use of the term violence, emphasizing the notion of intent to harm, which is 
absent in certain contexts of disrespect and abuse in childbirth [22]. Using 
Bowser and Hill’s seven categories of violence or WHO’s five categories of OV 
(routine and unnecessary interventions on the mother or the infant, verbal 
abuse, humiliation or physical aggression, lack of material and inadequate facili-
ties, practices performed by residents and professionals without consent, and 
discrimination on cultural, economic, religious and ethnic grounds) [29], the re-
viewed studies found incidences of violence in every region of the world. 

All reviewed studies reveal that obstetric violence has a lasting impact on pa-
tients’ willingness to use health services and seeking for postpartum care. With-
drawal from healthcare services not only applies to gynecological care, but to all 
other forms of medical services. If disrespect and abuse occur during the prenat-
al period, women may be discouraged to deliver in a facility, or voice concerns 
related to their pregnancies to their provider, potentially jeopardizing the safety 
of their delivery and subsequent care [4] [5] [6] [13] [15] [21] [25]. These con-
sequences result not only from a loss of trust in the medical field, but also from a 
sense of personal failure. Women who undergo caesarean sections often recount 
this sense of failure, which can jeopardize their confidence in their ability to 
carry another pregnancy [21]. An Italian study showed that 6% of women listed 
abuse in childbirth as the main reason for refusing a second pregnancy [6]. The 
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fear of being subjected to disrespect and abuse again drives women to plan un-
attended home births and reduce formal obstetric care [14] [25]. 

In addition to a loss of self-confidence in their ability to care for their child, 
some women associate their delivery to sexual assault and rape because of the 
bodily harm being imposed on them by perpetrators with physical and emotion-
al power over them [6] [11] [14] [21] [32]. Because of the nature of obstetric and 
gynecologic care, certain acts performed in childbirth can be interpreted as sex-
ual violence by patients, with or without intent from the provider. According to 
the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), acts of sexual 
misconduct range from “sexual impropriety (behavior, gestures, or expressions 
that are seductive, sexually suggestive, disrespectful of patient privacy, or sex-
ually demeaning to a patient), including subtle things like neglecting to employ 
disrobing or draping practices” to rape and sexual assault [33]. ACOG found 
that less than 10% of victims report incidents of sexual misconducts, that 100% 
of perpetrators are men, and that violent acts occur more often (85%) in the ab-
sence of a chaperone in the room [33].  

The notion of guilt that is present in many rape victims’ testimonies can be 
found in women recounting their inability to control their birth. Studies report a 
high risk of depression and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in post-partum 
period. Partners of delivering women can also suffer from psychological conse-
quences and experience similar sentiments of guilt for their inability to protect 
their partners against harm [6] [14] [21]. 

Obstetric violence is particularly harmful to women of low socio-economic 
status (SES), in all regions of the world. For example, one Mexican study found 
that women delivering in state hospitals had a 3.66 times higher risk of expe-
riencing OV compared to women delivering in private facilities [2]. Another 
study reported that Mexican midwives commonly witnessed harmful and unne-
cessary medical procedures, such as manual revisions of the Uterine Cavity, de-
fined as “clearly harmful and ineffective” by WHO, being performed in public 
hospitals on women without private insurances [12].  

Medical students also reported having more freedom to perform multiple pel-
vic examinations as learning opportunities in public hospitals than in private 
ones [12]. In the U.S., having private insurance was correlated with lower rates 
of OV, and women with low SES reported being threatened or shouted at by 
physicians twice as much as women with moderate and high SES [25]. The ab-
sence of private insurance influenced physician’s behavior towards women, but 
also increased women’s submissive behavior and their perception of inferiority 
[7].  

Women in minority groups are at higher risk of obstetric violence. A U.S. 
study reported that 32.8% of indigenous women had suffered mistreatment by 
healthcare workers, making them the most likely minority group to experience 
violence, followed by 25% of Hispanic women, and 22.5% of Black women, as 
compared to 14.1% of White women [25]. Having a Black partner was also a 
factor that increased mistreatment. In South America, studies show higher rates 
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of mistreatment among women with less education and living in rural settings, 
as well as unmarried women [2]. In Sri Lanka, Tamil women reported being 
unable to understand the information provided to them because of the language 
difference, and being discriminated against because of their minority status [15]. 
The discrimination that occurs in obstetric care is a reflection of the discrimina-
tion women experience in society at large, underlining the structural aspect of 
obstetric violence (OV) [12] [15].  

Power imbalances between physicians and patients reportedly led to increased 
rates of obstetric violence, especially when disagreement about the delivery oc-
curred, with 78.8% of women reporting mistreatment when they had different 
opinions than their health provider on their delivery in a U.S. study [25]. Pa-
tients with unexpected procedures such as caesarean sections and women with 
newborns with health problems were also at higher risk of OV in the U.S. and 
Mexico [7] [25].  

Institutionalized medical practice has legitimized the power dynamics be-
tween physicians and patients, as patients often feel entirely dependent on the 
healthcare provider for current and future care [15]. These power dynamics 
were reinforced in certain cultures, as exemplified by a Sri Lankan study, where 
the cultural understanding of who deserved healthcare often justified violence as 
“Karma”, or fate not clear sentence [15].  

Obstetric violence is intrinsically related to institutional violence against 
women. Although the perpetrator is not always male, the victim is always female 
[23]. When providing a broader context to the occurrence of obstetric violence, 
many authors report that behaviors towards women in childbirth reflect overall 
perception of women in broader society, with prevailing patriarchal views that 
transform the laboring body into a disabled body requiring assistance [3] [7] 
[12] [21] [24] [29] [32]. 

The notion of protection of fetal life plays a big role in obstetric violence, as a 
coercive measure that allows physicians to disregard patient consent, and a legal 
tool that protects physicians by placing their intent in preserving the baby’s 
safety and any acts done to the mother as justifiable in that intent [23] [30]. 
Mothers who do not consent to certain acts or offer alternatives to their physi-
cian’s recommendations are perceived as guilty of not putting the baby’s safety 
first. Mothers’ fears and potential lack of health literacy make it easier for physi-
cians to force compliance, using guilt and heightened danger, exemplified by 
phrases such as “your baby will die if you refuse this”, to impose physical acts on 
patients [25] [32]. The idea that the sole objective of birth is to have a healthy 
baby ignores women’s agency, bringing them back to the status of “(now empty) 
vessels” [25]. 

In the United States, some authors tied the concept of protecting fetal life to 
the debate around abortion. One particular survey found that “physician’s per-
sonal values ascribed to the fetus (i.e. anti-abortion or conservative attitudes) 
correlated strongly with their willingness to seek a court-ordered caesarean sur-
gical delivery over the protest of an unwilling patient” [23]. Courts have used 
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Roe v. Wade’s state interest in protecting fetal life to outweigh a mother’s right 
to choose a birth method [11]. The legal implications of calling to Roe v. Wade 
to protect physicians’ actions fits in the broader context of gender-based vi-
olence, by suggesting that women choosing maternal autonomy have an intent 
to harm or end their baby’s life, forcing them “in proxy wars between those who 
place a premium on maternal autonomy rights and those who believe that fetal 
interests are more compelling” [23]. 

Many authors put forward the concept of hyper-medicalizing the birthing 
process as an enabling factor for obstetric violence, by allowing physicians to 
justify even unnecessary medical interventions as part of the delivery [12]. This 
contributed to physicians protesting criminalization of OV, which they per-
ceived as infringing upon medical practice [12] [22]. One author warns about 
the difference between medicalization and hyper-medicalization. Medicalization 
refers to “the gradual redefinition of bodily processes as medical domains” [12], 
which certain authors already see as an abuse of the laboring body that does not 
require medical attention in the absence of complications [12]. Hyper-medicalization 
refers to the “overuse or misuse of medicine and technology in health care” [12]. 
At the center of the discussion around OV is therefore this dichotomy between 
medicalization and hyper-medicalization, and which medical acts are justified in 
which context [21] [22]. 

The environment in which health care professionals operate has also been put 
forward as enabling incidence of OV in many studies [5] [14] [15] [29] [34]. 
Most physicians describe their working conditions as precarious, stressful, and 
inadequate, with low resources, long shifts, and limited staff in obstetrical wards, 
justifying disrespect and abuse as a result of the pressure endured at work. In 
Mozambique, a study showed lower rates of obstetric violence in private facilities 
with better work conditions than in public hospitals [5]. In a study conducted in 
Sri Lanka, providers described their work conditions as disrespectful and ab-
usive, appropriating the term usually used to describe acts of obstetric violence 
to describe the health system in which they operate [15]. In Mexico, doctors also 
reported that the expectation to deliver as many births as possible in a limited 
time encouraged them to perform cesareans to reach the numbers for financial 
and administrative gains [14].  

The dynamics observed between patients and providers in obstetric violence 
are often mirrored within the health profession. High levels of sexism and sexual 
harassment in the medical field are reported in France with 86% of interns hav-
ing suffered sexism, and in the United States, with one in three female physicians 
reporting having experienced sexual harassment in their medical career [6]. 
Power hierarchies are also observed within the medical field, with a reported 
imbalance of power between nurses and midwives and physicians. A study per-
formed in Mozambique found that countries with colonial roots tended to have 
a strong hierarchical relationship between patients and providers, and within the 
medical setting between physicians and nurses [5]. In turn, the nurses’ percep-
tions of lack of power by nurses within their workspace contribute to increasing 
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their need to dominate and control patients [5]. 

5. Solutions 

Several authors suggest broadening the role of midwives in birth and delivery as 
a solution to obstetric violence. In South America, midwives have started a 
movement to “humanize birth” [12] and return to the roots of midwifery to 
support laboring women. This is seen as a potential remedy to the hy-
per-medicalization of birth, and a way to balance out power dynamics by putting 
women as central decision-makers in their birth, also known as participatory 
medicine [12] [14]. In the United States, doulas and birth workers act as advo-
cates and witnesses in the delivery room. 

Because of the roots of OV in GBV, certain authors address the need for anc-
horing the debate around obstetric violence in the broader debate around vi-
olence against women. As one author puts it, “If recommendations continue to 
focus on making medical practice more humanized in a non-humanized violent 
society, the context remains problematic” [21]. Solutions to OV must therefore 
not be confined to a specific situation in a specific context, but rather to the 
broader social, economic, and cultural environments in which women operate 
outside of pregnancy. This is particularly relevant for women in minority groups 
[7] [12] [21] [22] [30]. 

To address some of the components that lead to obstetric violence, holistic 
training should be made available to health professionals, including training on 
implicit bias, race and culturally competent care [6] [9] [11] [25].  

A high volume of Latin American literature and the resulting criminalization 
of OV in the region suggest the academic exploration of OV is conducive to 
comprehension and concrete measures against it. Criminalization has been pre-
sented as a solution to tackle obstetrical violence, but has proven particularly 
complex, especially where disrespect and abuse are not defined in the law. Apart 
from South America, where obstetric violence was enacted in the statute on Vi-
olence Against Women in 2009, there is a general lack of consensus on the defi-
nition of obstetric violence (OV), and because of the knowledge imbalance that 
often takes place between patients and providers, physicians are rarely prose-
cuted for incidences of violence [11] [23] [29].  

Lawsuits for battery in healthcare are common when patients are “subjected to 
unconsented touching” [23], but this rarely applies for pregnant women, where 
the notion of “obstetric logic” [21] is often put forward by physicians to justify 
potentially violent behavior [11] [21] [23]. To address this gap in criminalization 
of obstetric violence, one author suggests separating obstetric violence from bat-
tery, and instead starting with tort litigations, which would also lengthen the 
statutes of limitation [23]. 

Although the knowledge imbalance between patients and physicians makes 
prosecution hard to achieve, certain authors promote reinforcing accountability 
mechanisms by empowering both patients and members of the medical team to 
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report incidents of OV [6] [9] [11] [12] [25] [29]. Performance indicators of 
healthcare workers attached to federal funding could also help to “standardize 
proper care” [4] and encourage respectful behavior [4] [15] [23] [25] [29]. 

All studies showed that the presence of a witness in the delivery room de-
creased incidences of violence. In Mozambique, 79.47% of women interviewed 
expressed a preference for having their husband in the delivery room [5]. The 
role of a birth partner during delivery should be further explored and tailored to 
cultural specificities [5]. In low resource settings, cheap and quick fixes could 
decrease incidents of D & A, such as curtains between delivery beds in order to 
encourage privacy [30]. 

6. Strength, Limitations, and Future Directions for Research 

The strength of this review is identifying through the current literature that dis-
respect and abuse in childbirth or obstetric violence occurs worldwide. The main 
limitation in fully understanding the worldwide prevalence and specific details 
of OV comes from limitations in the methodology of current publications. Tim-
ing of studies can have a significant impact on patient reporting and can lead to 
bias. A 2016 study in Tanzania showed that when studies were conducted in the 
medical facility right after birth, 15% of women reported OV. However, during 
community interviews performed months later at the patient’s house, 70% of 
women reported OV. This may be due to a fear of retaliation when answering 
positively in affirmative for OV in a health facility, and a wish to put the trau-
matic event that just occurred behind them [3] [4] [13]. 

Studies are also often focused on a particular region and centered on women’s 
most recent delivery, to avoid recall bias. This may leave out potential incidences 
of violence from previous births [2]. Moreover, because a clear and standardized 
definition of OV has not been clarified in every country, certain behaviors have 
been normalized and may thus not be reported in studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [29]. 
Women with higher education may be more likely to recognize and name obste-
tric violence, and thus could mistakenly appear as a high-risk population [5]. 
Qualitative studies are therefore encouraged to analyze OV given the absence of 
objectivity. As in other domains of medicine, careful documentation of pa-
tient-reported outcomes could lead to better insights from patient about the oc-
currence of OV and the effectiveness of interventions [35]. 

7. Conclusion 

Most studies focus on the patient perspective, with few providers interviewed. 
More studies should be conducted to explore the provider perspective on obste-
tric violence, risk factors for its occurrence, and the context of behavior relative 
to training and work conditions. The causes of obstetrical violence may be em-
bedded in the structural violence of societies that allow disrespectful and abusive 
behavior toward women to be normative. A full understanding of this ubiquit-
ous behavior may lead to better support for providers in the form of supplies, 
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resources, and back up. Insights into the roots of OV could lead to the develop-
ment of training programs to reduce its occurrence. 
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